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Laboratory investigation on thermal properties of recycled 
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Abstract : Nowadays, the use of secondary raw materials in the manufacturing process is a priority. With this it can 

be minimized entry investment and can be almost always succeeds as a perfectly substituting primary raw material. 

The use of polyvinyl butyral is large, and its advantage is a direct application to practice. The aim of this paper is 

thermal characterization of recycled polyvinyl butyral by differential scanning calorimetry. Using this analysis it 

was obtained results for Tg a Tm for a tested material. Recycled polyvinyl butyral is characterized by very good 

elasticity, adhesion to various surfaces, good water resistance, and high compatibility with other polymers and by 

good processing possibilities and possibility for application in many industries. 
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1 Introduction 

Thermal analysis refers to any technique for the study 

of materials which involves thermal control. 

Measurements are usually made with increasing 

temperature, but isothermal measurements or 

measurements made with decreasing temperatures are 

also possible. [1]. By the research was used a 

differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). This thermal 

analysis can also be used to follow the transfer kinetics 

of the tested material from a controlled release system 

into the bio membrane model. The advantage of using 

a calorimetric technique, compared to traditional 

release experiments, is the evaluation not only of the 

dissolution of the tested material released but also of 

the presence of a system able to take up the test sample 

released during the experiment, as well as of sample 

diffusion. [1]. The thermal properties of thermoplastic 

materials are equally as important as the electrical and 

mechanical properties. Unlike metals, thermoplastics 

are extremely sensitive to changes in temperature. The 

mechanical, electrical, and chemical properties of 

thermoplastics are dependent on the thermal properties 

at which the values were derived. The molecular chain 

crystalline has a number of important effects upon the 

thermal properties of a polymer. Semi-crystalline 

thermoplastics have a well-defined sharp melting point 

with thermo mechanical rigidity properties. 

Amorphous thermoplastics, in contrast, have a gradual 

softening range of the polymer melt. [2]The use of 

materials that are environmentally friendly is a priority 

for every industry. Polyvinyl butyral is characterized 

by good elasticity, adhesion to various surfaces, good 

water resistance, high compatibility with other 

polymers and also very good processing options, is 

becoming a priority material in this industry. [3] 

2 Material definition 

Polyvinyl butyral (PVB) is a special resin used as a 

raw material for glass laminated safety glass in cars 

and in the building industry, especially in high-rise 

buildings and, last but not least, in the photovoltaic 

industry, where is as solid coating form. PVB produces 

several companies in Europe, Asia and in USA, each 

under its trade mark [2]. Germany has become a 

powerhouse in the photovoltaic industry. The 

production of machines used for the production of 

components of photovoltaic installations and their 

equipment are mainly exported to Asia, except for 

Central and Eastern Europe. In addition to the main 
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application and thus the use of PVB films, PVB resins 

are used for the production of paints, structural 

adhesives, dry toner paints, and as binders for ceramics 

and composite fibers. [3] The PVB film has a number 

of outstanding features such as high tensile strength, 

impact resistance, transparency and flexibility, which 

is particularly useful in the production of safety glass. 

Consider of the alcohol, ester and acetate contents. [4] 

 

 
Figure 1 Polyvinyl butyral in flakes form [9] 

Due to the properties of polyvinyl butyral and its 

application in the many industries (primary in building, 

engineering, automotive industry), its primary use is 

mainly in the field of insulation. It is used as a special 

cover laminate film which forms a solid homogeneous 

whole on the insulations panels.  

As we compared PVB with EVA by the solar energy 

using, currently, EVA (Ethylene-vinyl acetate) film is 

replaced with this thermoplastic. [5], [6] Compared to 

EVA foils, polyvinyl butyral has higher permeability, 

thus releasing light radiation with wavelength from 280 

nm (EVA is 320 nm). [1]  
 

Table 1 Material properties of polyvinyl butyral  

Polyvinyl butyral (PVB) 

Form flakes 

Colour neutral 

Size 20-30 mm 

Purity  more as 97% 

Foreign mater content less as 3% 

Humidity ca. 2% 

Ratio of glass particles less as 2% 

Fire point - 

Melt point temperature 130 °C -170°C 

Viskosity  

(dynamic) 

100 – 175 m Pa*s 

(DIN 53015) 

 

Polyvinyl butyral as a thermoplastic material is soluble 

in ethanol, butanol, ethyl acetate, butyl acetate, in a 

mixture of chlorinated hydrocarbons and is insoluble in 

aliphatic hydrocarbons (in petrol) The density of 

recycled polyvinyl butyral is 1,07g.cm-3 a and the 

recyclable sales price ranges from 0,25 € to 0,50 € per 

kilogram.  

Translucent polyvinyl buyral (PVB) film is placed 

from the front and back of photovoltaic cells. The film 

melts, i.e., reaches the melting point Tm, thus filling all 

the gaps and removing the air between the layers. [6] 

 

3 Thermal analysis of polyvinyl butyral 

3.1   Diferential scanning calorimetry definition 

By determining the glass transition temperature (Tg) 

and melting point (Tm) [7] for recycled polyvinyl 

butyral, important information about the processing 

possibilities of the test material is obtained. The 

method used in the test is called differential scanning 

calorimetry (DSC). [1]  It belongs among the methods 

of thermal analysis and is suitable for measuring the 

characteristic temperature of the phase transitions I and 

II. heating. [4] It is also used to quantify the enthalpy 

characteristics associated with both physical and 

chemical changes of substances in the tested systems. 

This method can be used to measure the heat capacity, 

purity of substances and other special purposes. 

 

3.2  Recycled polyvinyl butyral testing 

Sample analysis took place under laboratory conditions 

at room temperature 22°C and humidity 60%, in 

accordance with standard DIN ISO 113 57. Laboratory 

equipment DSC 204 was used for analysis. Obtained 

datas were evaluated by NETZSCH Proteus. [94] The 

weight of the analyzed sample was 9 mg. The test 

temperature ranged from -50 °C to 300 °C. The 

measurement itself began by cooling the sample  

to -180 °C followed by heating. The run in key was  

-50°C.The sample is heated up to + 300°C.  The 

following figure (Fig.2) looks at the device in which 

the analysis took place. 

 

Figure 2 Differential scanning calorimetry equipment [9]  
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Using the differential scanning calorimetry method 

[2],[6] the sample undergoes linear heating and hence 

the rate of heat flow in the sample. The heat flow is 

proportional to instantaneous heat. Within the 

instrument, the internal temperature of which was 

equal to room temperature, (ca.20 ° C), two symmetric 

boxes were placed. The equipment is a resistive 

thermometer and a heating element that is embedded in 

the sample carrier and serves as the primary control of 

the system. The temperature of the sample is 

isothermal maintained with the comparison. Such 

amount of energy is needed to maintain isothermal 

conditions. [8] The process is plotted against time or 

temperature. Small samples (weight in mg) were used 

for analysis. The tested material is placed on metal pad, 

which reduce the thermal gradient to a minimum. As a 

result of the analysis, it was possible to use high 

heating rates (in tens of K.min-1, °C.min-1), thus 

ensuring a high resolution of the heating and the 

temperature range thus obtained. The following 

graphical representations obtained datas after DSC 

analysis of recycled polyvinyl butyral samples. 

  

Figure 3 Results after differential scanning calorimetry 

measurement (1.Heating) [9]  
 

Figure 4 Results after differential scanning calorimetry 

measurement (2.Heating) [9] 

 

 

Legend to the figures No.3 and No.4 

 

From german language "Glasübergangstemperatur" - 

glass transition temperature (Tg) 

Red color line - Recycled polyvinyl butyral (1.heating) 

Black color line - Recycled polyvinyl butyral 

(2.heating) 

From the graphical view that was obtained through the 

NETZSCH Proteus evaluation software there is a 

difference between the first and second heating. This 

means that during the first heating, to inaccurately 

place the sample in the test aluminium box. In the latter 

case, a final material analysis was obtained as such. 

Glass transition temperatures for recycled material 

range from 62 °C to 72°C. Melting point Tm is higher, 

temperature is about 150 °C. The value of 15 °C, the 

graph tells about the beginning of temperature changes 

in materials, but without disturbing the inner structure 

of the material.  

Values at 217°C and 253°C point are presented 

violation of the inner bonding of the material. In view 

of the ongoing differential scanning calorimetry 

analysis, it can be concluded that the sample was 

deposited according to the rules of ca. 9 mg in an 

aluminium box and the results can be considered final. 

The advantage of using a differential scanning 

calorimetric technique, compared to traditional release 

experiments, is the evaluation not only of the 

dissolution of the tested recycled polyvinyl butyral 

released but also of the presence of a system able to 

take up the test sample released during the experiment, 

as well as of sample diffusion. 

 

4 Conclusions 

Polyvinyl butyral is used in the many industry for its: 

 affordability,  

 dielectric  

 stability,  

 low absorption and  

 low water permeability.  

The main reason is toxic harmlessness and chemical 

resistance. Due to its transparency, the recycled 

polyvinyl butyral sheet enables optical transmission in 

a given light spectrum region. Therefore, the use of this 

secondary raw material is now mostly advanced. 

By determining the glass transition temperature (Tg) 

and melting point (Tm) temperature we obtained for 

recycled polyvinyl butyral an important information 

about the manufacturing  possibilities. 
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